Land Heritage Coalition of Glastonbury, Inc.
Hike Plan/Press Release Information
Trees of Interest in Historic District on Main Street

Hike Date: Sunday September 23, 2018 (rain date Sunday September 30, 2018)
Time: 1:00 p.m.
Coordinator and hike contact: Charley Smith - contact cell (860) 508-1844
Docents/Leader: Frank Kaputa
Meet: Town Hall parking lot, next to new vestibule by Main Street 2155 Main Street Glastonbury
Difficulty: Easy. Approximately 2 mile round trip walk from Center Green (Fountain) to Town Hall and back. For

those who are interested, a second loop northbound to the fountain green and back will complete the
hike as outlined in the pamphlet.
Directions from Glastonbury Center: Meet at Town Hall 2155 Main St
Description: Please download a copy of the hike pamphlet (See Below) and bring it with you to the
hike.
This walk (and associated pamphlet co-authored by Thia Paternoster, a local horticulturist, and tree
expert Ed Richardson) was designed by Glastonbury Partners in Planting (GPIP) to be a self-guided
walking tour of trees from Glastonbury Center to Hubbard Street including Hubbard Green. GPIP’s
mission is to establish planting areas in historically significant or highly visible sites within Glastonbury,
to provide educational opportunities for members of the community to learn about the care of plants,
and to promote an understanding of the value of biodiversity among the flora (Source: ”Trees of Interest
on Main Street in Glastonbury’s Historic District” published by GPIP, by Ed Richardson and Thia
Paternoster).
For those who are interested, a second loop northbound to the fountain green and back will complete
the hike as outlined in the pamphlet.
Sponsor: Land Heritage Coalition (LHC) of Glastonbury, Inc. focuses on local land use issues, seeking
ways to foster support of farming, to acquire open space, and to protect wetlands, flood plains, surface
and ground water sources. For more information on LHC call (860) 652-8995.

Source: “Trees of Interest on Main Street in Glastonbury’s Historic District”

